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参展艺术家
国外：乔治·巴塞利兹、杉本博司、丹尼尔·里希特、莫一泽、恩里科·巴赫、阿尔弗雷
德·斯蒂格里茨、哈里·卡拉汉、莉赛特·莫多尔、艾里奥特·艾威特、杰里·尤斯曼、玛
丽·艾伦·马克、温·布洛克、尼诺·米廖里、海瑞·卡地亚-布列松、如一
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本次“天外天”国际当代艺术展，是一次真正意义上当代艺术国际化的目光交织与相互
对话，展览在影像与绘画，装置与空间，水性与火性，自然与技术，乃至死亡与再生之
间，展开了内在的丰富对话。

本次展览除了展示极富表现力的德国新表现主义代表艺术家乔治·巴塞利兹和丹尼尔·里
希特的经典之作以外，摄影作品带来了杉本博司诗意虚淡的大海、既朦胧又让人头皮发
麻的放电场，以及现代摄影之父阿尔弗雷德·斯蒂格里茨、马格南著名摄影师艾里奥特·
艾威特、美国当代摄影大师杰瑞·尤斯曼，现代新闻摄影之父亨利·卡蒂埃-布列松等摄影
师的代表作品。还有传承波依斯精神代表性的德国艺术家，“莫一泽”的雕塑装置作品
也异常独特。在绘画与雕塑之间，感受到艺术家内在的社会哲学思考。

另一方面，则是中国几位最具有原创性艺术家的作品。梁绍基因生态美学实践被誉为“
艺术隐士”，他养蚕二十八载，用蚕丝、砂砾、镜子等元素进行了一次诗化的沉思；缪
晓春怪诞变形与超现实幻象的影像作品饱含戏剧性又引人深思；罗中立融合东西方绘画
语言,转化为表现主义语汇，笔触色彩简约又充满韵味；深得新表现主义精髓的周春芽融
入了中国大写意的笔触，简洁勾勒的形体却抓住了对象的神韵；叶永青看似随意简单的
抽象涂鸦，实质却是像绣花般经过无数重复刻画的荒诞“慢涂鸦”；留德画家李迪，通
过碎块轻重的对比和黑白灰的色度对比形成了富有韵律的书写层次。

此外，本次参展的四位深圳艺术家，梁铨以其几十年对水墨拼贴的不断探索，让我们看
到了中国艺术家如何从抽象出发，转化中国文化的水墨精神与材质的呼吸性；艺术家琴
湾，有着深厚的笔墨与文化修养，以其独特虚薄透明的罩染画法创造性地转化了佛教人
物的传统形象，体现了禅宗精神在当代的重现；艺术家周力，把中国书法和女性的柔婉
深情融入抽象线条中，让单纯的线条获得了迷人的情韵，如影如幻， 高骓圣洁。留德多
年的艺术家薛峰，绚烂的色彩在流淌与流溢在他的画面中表现得淋漓尽致，既似自然的
景色也是一种色彩本身的交响。此次展览还推出的德国青年艺术家恩里科.巴赫的作品，
他以极简抽象绘画语言制造出“视觉陷阱”的纵深效果，形成透视三维立体的二维的绘
画形式。荷兰籍艺术家如一，她在日常收集回来的物件上进行创作，作品呈现出后现代
时期意大利贫穷艺术与抽象绘画，创造的同时也在回收循环。

当代水墨艺术家桑火尧以工笔画“三矾九染”的手法创造的 “桑氏方块”在画面中反复
叠加，形成看似抽象实似具有江南烟雨迷梦的诗意意境；艺术家田卫则是以其佛教的修
行与默化观，由外到内反复积染画面的墨色，在反复摺叠中最终形成中间看似散发着白
气的一道白光的抽象水墨；艺术家于洋以其带有节奏感的木条纸本排列的作品，呈现出
犹如大海一般波浪起伏的节奏。艺术家王晓鸣从视觉上用绘画艺术的手法，采用不同厚
涂色块将古典音乐带给听者那种强烈或舒缓的节奏，浪漫或悲伤的情境抽离并现于纸上
。

中国与世界在以自然的元素性为永恒背景的对话中，通过这些艺术家的作品，打开了一
个几乎不可见的“间性”，一种诗意虚薄的“间性”，让自然的奥秘得以再次显临。

The Beyond the Sea International Contemporary Art Exhibition is a truly meaningful con-
versation and collision in contemporary international art. This exhibition starts a deep 
and rich dialogue between photography and paintings, devices and spaces, water and 
fire, nature and technology, and death and rebirth.

For one thing, the representative works of two new expressionists Georg Baselitz and 
Daniel Richter are on show, which make us burning inside while facing the helplessness 
of the nothingness, the anxiety in between individual life and the reality.
Besides, We have carefully chosen the works about the Nature or human nature, which 
are all the most classic works and almost display the whole developing history of west-
ern photography. Such as Hiroshi Sugimoto, Henri Cartier-Bresson, Harry Callahan, El-
liott Erwitt, Jerry Uelsmann, Alfred Stieglitz etc. Germany artist, “Meuser”, who inherits 
the spirit of Joseph Beuys, has made his device sculpture very particular. In between 
paintings and ready-made devices, the paintings and sculptures, the audience can dis-
cover the inner thinking of the artists from the social philosophical aspect.

On the other hand, there are several Chinese artists that focuses on original works are 
on show.   Liang Shaoji sustain his sericulture for twenty eight years, he use the silk on 
the mirror represents the shadow of clouds above the sky, and the beauty of the sky and 
cloud scenes can help us reflect on the relationship between human and nature. The 
video works of Miao Xiaochun, makes a lot of weird and surreal transformation and illu-
sion, which also displays the spill-over and fluidity of water. Luo Zhongli repaints the an-
cient classic portraits, in which he combines the painting languages in both Chinese and 
western languages, he creates an air of dissociation in the out part and the cohesion of 
the inner part, simple but full of elegance. Zhou Chunya, just coming back from German, 
has acquired the essence of expressionism, but combines it with Chinese freehand 
brush, to depict the charm of the subjects with simple lines. Ye Yongqing, depicts the 
inner nature of things and the inner souls of things with his sharp and intense brush-
works.  Li Di, who comes back to China from Germany, with his breakthrough new 
works, in the comparison of light and heavy pieces, and that of the white color and black 
color, a level of writing form their own rhythm. 

This exhibition invites also four local artists in Shenzhen. Firstly, Liang Quan, keeps on 
exploring the tiling of oil and ink paintings, and makes it clear to us on how Chinese art-
ists start with abstract. He transforms the spirit of ink and breath of the materials. The 
second local artist is a female artist Qin Wan, who has both profound knowledge on ink 
painting and culture. Her works creatively transforms the holy images of the Buddhism 
characters, with her particular techniques of thin and transparent cover-and-dye ways. 
The third is the female artist Zhou Li, who has been lived in France for many years. She 
mainly focused on abstract paintings before, but later starts to absorb the poetic style of 
Chinese paintings and combines the skills of Chinese calligraphy and the softness of 
women into the abstract lines, which makes the simple lines acquiring appealing charm, 
illusory, elegant, and excellent. The fourth artist is Xue Feng, who has been studied in 
Germany for many years. He makes the magnificent colors flow and drift, which leaves 
the picture with many irregular and uneven traces, like the color of the Nature as well as 
the symphony of colors, creating magnificent effect. Another artist is a Germany young 
man, Enrico Bach, who uses very simple and abstract artistic language to create kind of 
deep visual trap. He destroys the normal impression that we have on perspective and 
three dimensions, and forces the audience to percept the two-dimensional painting style. 
Riet van der Linden, a female artist from Holland, she creates mainly on the used paper-
board collected. Her works depicts the poverty art and abstract painting of post Italian 
period. Materials and thoughts are always recollected and recycled while being created.   

Sang Huoyao draws his traditional Chinese realistic paintings with “Three alum Nine 
dye” techniques, as well as the particular techniques invented by himself ----Sang’s Dia-
monds. By laying the shapes over and over, he creates kind of poetic scenes like misty 
rainy days in south of the Yangtze River. Young artist Tian Wei, dyes and re-dyes, folds 
and re-folds the picture with religious doctrines and meditation, which finally leaves the 
lines of white light in the middle of the picture. Young artist Yu Yang creates his works 
with wood strips and papers, which coincides with the lumpy waves of the ocean, dis-
playing the transformation of eastern elements, like water, fire, earth, and gas, while con-
fronting with the western ones, and he does acquire a new pace in this process. Artist 
Wang Xiaoming, uses different color lump to make the different sensitive of the classic 
music rhythm, which is expresses the romantic and pathos.

Whether in China and the world, natural elements are the permanent background. 
Those master pieces open an invisible gap, a poetic and thin gap, where the profound 
mystery of nature is to be found. 


